A healthy lifestyle is a valuable source to reduce the prevalence of health problems, and promoteehealth. Objectives: The current study aimed to evaluate the lifestyle and obesity status of Hamadan public employees and their status based on the trans-theoretical model (TTM).
Background
healthy lifestyle is one of the basic health-promotion strategies (1) . Based on the health promotion approach, people should be empowered to accept their health responsibility and follow a healthy lifestyle (2) . Although evidence supports the importance of lifestyle in promoting health, many people still have unhealthy lifestyles (3) . With the global changes of social and economic patterns, sedentary lifestyle is a worldwide phenomen (4) . In general, the lifestyle is a collection of attitudes, habits, and desires related to one person or a group (5) . Healthy lifestyle is defined as the type of lifestyle that provides, preserves, and enhances the level of health and welfare (6) . Noticing the role of lifestyle in preventing diseases, improving the quality of life, increasing life expectancy, and improving mental and physical health is of paramount importance (7) . The patterns of lifestyle are deeply rooted in old habits and affect the person's health in the long term (8) . More than one third of the deaths occur as a result of unhealthy lifestyles worldwide, which are the main cause of developing cardiovascular diseases, hypertension, type 2 diabetes, tooth decay, stroke, and number of cancers (9, 10) . Nowadays, lifestyle modification is an important strategy to prevent non communicable diseases (11) . The diseases which result from unhealthy lifestyles are the most common causes of mortality and morbidity in Iran as well (12) . Usually people spend one third of their time at their workplaces with conditions that may reinforce keeping away from healthy behaviors (13) . Maintaining a healthy and productive workforce is essential for employers in public and private sectors (14) . The health status is one of the most important reasons of premature retirement and decreased capability of the employees. The health status of the employees may deteriorate due to chronic diseases that originate from certain lifestyles. An unhealthy lifestyle can result in illness, absenteeism, and low productivity of the employees (15) . Moreover, healthy employees are more productive, are less likely to be absent from work due to illness, and more involved in their duties (16).
Objectives
The current study aimed to evaluate the lifestyle and obesity status of the employees working in public orga-nizations of Hamadan, some associated factors, and their position according to trans-theoretical model.
Patients and Methods

Design
This cross-sectional, descriptive-analytical study was performed on 1200 employees working in the public sectors of Hamadan, west of Iran, in 2014.
Participants and Setting
The research population included the employees of the public organizations. The inclusion criteria were officially employed, male or female above 18, more than one year of working experience. Individuals with medical condition such as pregnancy, depression or other serious disease were excluded. Twenty two staff were excluded due to pregnancy (n = 8), musculoskeletal disorders (n = 6) and other serious health problems (n = 8).
Sampling and Data Collection
A total of 24551 employees were registered in the governor's office list. According to the results of a prior study in Iran (17) with 80%power in a two-tailed tests at a significance level of 0.05, determined the sample size for the study at 1200. The sampling strategy was based on a proportionate stratified random sampling. The organizations with more than > 50 employees who had agreed to participate in the study were considered as one stratum. Considering the sample size, proportionate allocation sampling was used to identify a sampling fraction for each organization. The participants were randomly selected from the members' list in each office. Participants were met at workplace for a face to face interview by a trained interviewer. After coordination with the directors of the offices, a questionnaire was distributed among the employees. The researchers provided the necessary information regarding the questionnaire completion and ethical issues including anonymity of the answers. Offices in this study were certain organizational units established according to the law, with legal independence, executed part of the duties, and responsibilities of one of the three executive, legislative, and judicial systems and other legal organizations.
Measurement Tools
Data were collected through a questionnaire with three sections (demographic information, FANTASTIC lifestyle questionnaire, and Marcus's five part algorithm). The FANTASTIC lifestyle questionnaire was developed by Wilson and Ciliska in the Family Medicine Department of McMaster University, Canada. The acronym represents the first letters of the nine domains (in English) in which the 25 questions or items are distributed. Numerous studies have confirmed its reliability and validity (3, 18) . The questions are designed based on the Likert scale. Questions were coded by points as follows: zero for the first column, 1 for the second,2 for the third,3 for the fourth, and 4 for the fifth column. The total score of FANTASTIC ranges from zero to 100 and higher score indicates a better condition. According to the total score, the respondents were categorized in five categories: excellent (85-100), very good (70-84), good (55-69), regular (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) (49) (50) (51) (52) (53) (54) , and needing improvement (0-34). The results were interpreted as follows:
" Excellent " indicates that the individual's lifestyle represents an optimal influence for health; "very good" indicates that the lifestyle represents an adequate influence for health; "Good" indicates that the lifestyle represents many benefits for health; "Regular" indicates that the lifestyle represents some benefit for health, although it also poses risks; "Needing improvement" indicates that the individual's lifestyle poses many risk factors. To evaluate the reliability and validity of the questionnaire, it underwent primary translation and re-translation by the author and a number of experts in the field of health education and health promotion. The experts were requested to evaluate the tool in terms of clarity, readability, face validity and relevance. Test-retest was used to evaluate its reliability. The questionnaire was completed by 20 employees twice in a two-week interval and a reliability coefficient of 79% was obtained. To calculate the body mass index (BMI), weight was measured with a digital scale (Terraillon) without shoes with minimal clothing. A measuring tape was used for height measurement in the standing position without shoes. Each measurement was performed twice and the average was recorded upon difference. The current study employed the trans-theoretical model developed by Prochaska and DiClemente in 1970 to investigate physical activity, as one of the most important items of lifestyle. In this model, people are categorized in five categories regarding the levels and stages of change: a) pre-contemplation: people at this stage do not intend to start the healthy behavior within 6 months; b) contemplation: at this stage, participants are intending to start the healthy behavior within the next six months; c) preparation: people at this stage are determined to change within the next 30 days and have prepared some means; d) action: people at this stage perform the behavior regularly; and e) maintenance: people at this stage perform the behavior for more than six months. The five-part algorithm of Marcus was used to evaluate the stages of change. Its reliability and validity in Iran were confirmed in two studies by Jalilian et al. (19) and Moeini et al. (20) .
Data Analysis
Data were analyzed with SPSS-20 using descriptive and analytical statistics. Frequency, percentage, and mean standard deviation were used to describe demographic characteristics. The main statistical tests used in the study were linear regression, Chi square, Fisher exact test, and independent t-tests, and analysis of variance (ANOVA). To assess differences in characteristics, chi-square test was used for categorical variables and ANOVA for continuous variables. The relationship between the TTM model and gender was assessed by Fisher exact test. Linear regression was used to assess the association between BMI and variables such as education level, age and work experience.
Ethical Considerations
Ethics committee approval was obtained from the Ethics Committee of Tehran University of Medical Sciences (ID: 9021108006). Informed consent was obtained prior to the study enrollment.
Results
The mean age of the employees was 38.12 ± 8.04 years. Males and females comprised 50.6% (n = 607) and 49.4% (n = 593) of the participants, respectively. The majority of the employees (55.6%) had bachelor's degrees and 13.2% had higher degrees. The employees had a mean work experience of 8.52 ± 14.15 years. Most of the employees (81.8%) were married and had 1.24 offspring on average. Table 1 presents the status of the lifestyle of the employees of Iran based on demographic specifications. One of the employees (1%) had an excellent lifestyle, 21.6% (n = 259) had very good lifestyles, 61.7% (n = 740) had good lifestyles, 16.1% (n = 193) had regular lifestyles, and the lifestyle required improvement in 0.6% (n = 7) of the employees. There was a significant relationship between the lifestyle and gender, age, work experience, marital status, and income satisfaction (P < 0.05). Table 2 presents different stages of the trans-theoretical model in the item of physical activity based on gender. According to the results, females were in higher stages of change (action and maintenance) in the item of physical activity than males. Regarding smoking (at least one cigarette per day), 86.8% of the employees did not smoke while 2.8% (n = 33) smoked more than 10 cigarettes a day. Regarding cola containing drinks (coffee, tea, etc.), 45.8% (n = 550) drank them once or twice a day, 3.2% (n = 38) drank them more than 10 times a day, and 37.1% (n = 445) drank them 3-6 times a day. The other items of FANTASTIC lifestyle questionnaire are summarized in Table 3 . In the current study, 71% of the employees did not have vigorous-intensity physical activity. Only 35.5% had moderate-intensity physical activity five times or more per week ( Table 4) . The results of the present study showed a significant relationship between BMI and gender, number of offspring, marital status, and work experience (P < 0.05). BMI increased in the participants with an increase in work experience, the prevalence of overweight and obesity for married participants was higher than single ones, and the BMI increased with an increase in the number of offspring. Multiple linear regression analysis with stepwise method showed that age and work experience were the strongest predictors of obesity; They explained of 31.2% variance of obesity (adjusted R 2 = 0.312, R 2 change = 0.01). 
Discussion
A healthy lifestyle is a valuable source of decreasing the prevalence and effect of health problems, promoting health, coping with stressors, and improving the quality of life (6, (21) (22) (23) . Considering the effective role of employees as valuable human resources in delivering services, the current study was conducted to evaluate the lifestyle of the employees working in the public sectors of Hamadan and some associated factors using the trans-theoretical model. In the current study, the lifestyle of the majority of the employees was good. The sta-tus of females employees was better than males ones in almost all items. Moreover, 58% of the employees were overweight or obese. Determination of the status of the individuals in terms of the stages of health related behaviors is an appropriate reflection of their attitude and performance; the results can provide basic information to design appropriate educational programs for the designated behavior and thus help to prevent the related diseases and enhance health and well-being in the society (24) (25) (26) (27) . Physical activity is one of the most important items of the lifestyle. It has a very important role in the prevention of lifestyle related diseases and health promotion, and enhances psychological performance, increases friendly gatherings, improves night's sleep, and is considered an appropriate recreation (6) . Recent studies have shown that a small percentage of adults are engaged in the recommended levels of physical activity (28) . In the current study, about half of the participants were at the preparation stage, which was compatible with the results of the study by Mazlomi (29) . In a study by Haakstad et al. (30) , 45.6% of the participants were at the pre-action stage. Moeini et al. also reported similar findings (20) . about 70% of the employees did not have vigorous-physical activity and their moderate-physical activity was not favorable either. In a study by Fayaz-bakhsh et al. (31) , 44.1% of the participants did not exercise at all. The results of a study by Pirzadeh showed that 76% of the participants had moderately favorable physical activity (32) . Limitations in time and place are the most important factors for the lack of physical activity and weight management in employees (33, 34) . Health is perceived differently by the young and the elderly (35) . The current study found a significant relationship between the lifestyle and age, which was in line with the results of the study by Pirzadeh (32) . Gender has a strong independent effect on the health and disease status, and selection of lifestyles and living habits (36) . Studies have shown that females use more healthcare services comparing males, but underreport their health status when compared to males (37) . The currentstudy found a significant relationship between gender and lifestyle and Females had a better status in all items comparing males. Based on Trans-Theoretical Model females were at higher stage of change (action and maintenance) than males. Education and lifetime learning are important determinants of the lifestyle (38) . No significant relationship was found between the education and lifestyle, maybe due to the similarity of the educational level in the majority of the employees. This finding was compatible with the results of the study by Pirzadeh et al. (32) but different from the findings of other studies (39, 40) . Income and income satisfaction result in differences in the socioeconomic status of the people in a society. A higher income results in relative well-being and satisfaction which can affect the lifestyle. There is a confirmed relationship between income and mortality in the literature (41). A significant relationship was found between income satisfaction and lifestyle. The family and its composition are key determinants of lifestyle behaviors and married people have a higher quality of life. A significant relationship was also observed between marital status and lifestyle. One of the consequences of unhealthy lifestyle is weight gain and obesity, which is regarded as the biggest public health problem worldwide by the World Health Organization (WHO) (42) . The relationship between the BMI and lifestyle was significant in the current study, since the increase in BMI was more in those who followed unhealthier lifestyles. This finding was in line with the results of the studies by Pirzadeh in Isfahan, Iran (32) and van Wier in the Netherlands (33) . Work environment is one of the determinants of health, and employees spend a lot of their time at work. Employees with more years of work experience tend to adopt a more sedentary lifestyle. In the current study, the BMI increased with an increase in the years of work experience. BMI was higher in married versus single employees. It seems that marriage causes some changes in the lifestyle, especially in nutrition and physical activity, which may result in weight gain and obesity. Social support is a protective factor for mental health in adults and especially the elderly (43) . Health promotion behaviors are observed more frequently in individuals who have strong and positive social support networks (36) . Moreover, social support and interpersonal relations are among the most stable health indicators in different studies (12) . The current study noted that the employees received favorable social support and the employees had a healthier status in terms of smoking, since 86.8% of them did not smoke. This finding was similar to the results of the studies by Pirzadeh (32) . In a study by Fayaz-bakhsh et al. (31) , 79.5% of the participants had never smoked a cigarette. About 18.1% of the participants in the current study stated that they always had a balanced diet. In the study conducted by Pirzadeh, 18% of the participants had a moderately favorable nutritional status (32) . Since the status of many items including physical activity and healthy diet of the employees is not favorable, and considering the results of the current study, it is important to plan health education interventions for the employees, focusing on the effective approaches based on behavior change theories like the trans-theoretical model in terms of time and place.
Limitations and Strong Points
Regarding the limitations, the current study was performed among the employees of the public sectors and the employees working in the private sectors were not included; moreover, the status of the employees only in one of the items of the lifestyle (physical activity) was assessed which could affect the generalizability of the results. Its large sample size and theory-based nature were however its strong points.
